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S uhjec.t: S i q nature of n a re nts on,C la$s X, Marks heet cutlLpe.{tifi cate're q"

Madam/$ir,

You may be aware that CB$E is receiving many requa-st$ ft?* students for

correction in their perso-nal dath *ven after sJveral years of passinl CJlss X an!
Class Xlt, CBSE is advising schcols, students, and parents to provid* corre0t

Jata for ih* **u*ination purpos* in LOC. Howevel,, there seem$ to be nc

downfalt in such request, bebE will now take this issue seriously and stri*tiy-

Accordingly, for the first time, in the admit Car* nnw take tfris issue sefiously and

strictly. 
"Accordingly, for the tirst time, in the admit card, of .201$- 

g?3nd

Examination, parerits and students were instrusted to sign and undefiaking that

"Particulars insluding photo checked and faund correct".

l. The next step which CBSE has initiated is that,this year. at the backside of tire

Marksheet cum Cenificate of Class-X, b*th Parentb and Principal have tn-sig*-an
undertakinq that " I confirm that all pa*iculars of the studentlmy ward and cf
Mother/F"iher{guardian given on the front side of the:cErtifieate are correct
to the best of my knowledge"'

3. $hortly, the Mnrksheet cum Certificate will be Supplied to the schools for
handing over to the students/parents. While handing over the Marksheet cum

Certificite, kindly en$ure that parents are called to the schqols and they may be
asked to sign the undertaking. Principal will also sign the $ame urrdertaking at
the appropriate place.
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4. ti is felt that with these two steps, eB$E will
data in LOC is received and documents with
candidates"

5. This is for information and strict campliance please.

be able io ensure that only conect
correct particulars issued to the
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